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N. Y. Plumblnp Co.
New spring Roods at Htltcr's.
The street cars woio p.itriotlc colors yes ¬

terday. Their decorations very plena

ing.Tlio
republican colored club will Loid a

meeting nt the republican licadfiunrters Fri-
day evening. A roushit; tltno Is expected.

Severn ! " lm": games wcro running yes ¬

terday. They wcro allowed to occupy the
most in omin cut street corncis , and found no
end of suckei s. A city which will allow such
robbery for the sake of n few dollars lu II-

ccnsu
-

needs a little reform.-

Tlio
.

police station was a sleepy place yes-
tordwy.

-

. Tlio people had crowded to the
driving park mid to Mnnnwa mid loft the
principal streets deserted. The business
houses wcro closed , nnd altogether there
was little life on any of the beats.

The funeral of .T. S. McClrcw , the Bur-
lington

¬

fi Missouri switchman who was
killed In Oinnhn Monday night , will tnko
Place at 10. iJO o'clock this morning from the
rcildenco of his parents , corner of Fourth
and Woith street's In tliU city. The de-

ceased
¬

was twcnty-ono years of age.
Some complaint is nmdo that the motors

do not give loud enough signals in approach-
ing

¬

street crossings. A luneral procession
the other day had a narrow escape from bn-

ing
-

run into. On the other hand , if the
motor makes too much of a screeching and a
ringing , residents along the llnu complain of
the noise.

There is much discussion as to whether
cypress blocks arc better or worse than
cedar blocks for paving. As there is con-

siderable
¬

p.iving to bo done this summer on
resilience sticets where wood Is to bo used
thcio uro many who ate Interested , and
their dcslro to get the most for the least
money causes the discussion to bo quito
gencinl.

There wns such n crowd wanting to go to-

Mnnuwu yesterday that the capacity ot the
motor line was not sulllcient to nccommodatu-
nil. . Men rushed In where angel
feared to tread , and many families would not
submit to the necessary Jamming and
sweltering , preferring to seek other places
for passing llio day.-

As
.

U. P. Ofllccr was going along one ot the
residence streets In thn Fourth ward Tues-
day

¬

evening two suspicious looking fellows
stepped out of an alley and came towards
him , separating , ono on each slue as they ad-

vanced.
¬

. Mr. Ofllcer chanced to have his
umbrella with him. and us it wax tightly
rolled , it looked , in tiio dusk , like a goodly
club , nnd as ho seemed thus prepared for
such an emergency they slinkcd away with-
out

¬

causing him any trouble.-

E.

.

. II. Shcalo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidential. OlHco 500 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main btreut , up-btnlrs.

Everything from u Jewflharp to n-

pinno lit C. 13. Music Co. , 2'2i Broadway.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton has bargains in resilesliito.

Campaign goods at Ilnrlcncss Bros.-

Tlio

.

Fourth nt the Hastllc.
Quito a number of patriotically inclined

citizens began their celebration of the "glori-
ous

¬

Fourth" a little prematurely , and the re-

sult wns they wcro landed in the cooler long
before sunrise yesterday morning. Judge
Aylesworth thought it rather tough to keep
them locitcd up on the day we celebrate , and
concluded to hold n short term of court for
their beneilt. John Hogau was turned over
to Sheriff Kichinbcrg, of Plnttsmouth , who
wanted him for an assault in the latter city.
James Murray and C. II. I3arggcns were
each nssc.ssed ?7.W ) booze lines , .lolm Grlflln
and John Coughlln were mulcted of &S.10-

each. . John Hopkins and Ed. Miller were
charged with vagrancy , but were released to
hear the caglo scream. As the majority of
the taxed ones had plenty of wherewithal ,

the lines were paid nnd the cooler was de-
seitcd.

-
. Jailer White was left in full posses-

sion
¬

, and as soon as court had adjourned he
elevated his pedal extremities to the marble
mantel nt the right of the throne of justice
and settled himself for a day of uninter-
rupted

¬

peace nnd enjoyment.

Buy mantels , grates and hearth fur-
nishings

¬

of the Now York plumbing Co.

Artists prefer the Hallett & Davie
piano , at C. B. Music Co. , U21 Broadway.-

S.

.

. B. Wuclsworth & Co. loan money-

.At

.

wholesale by 1. Y. Fuller , Council
Blull'rt , canvassed or uncnnviihsed hums
brcuhftibt bacon and dried beef-

.Choica

.

sugar cured hams , dried beol-
nnd brcackfnst bacon at wholesale only
J. Y. Fuller , Council Bluffs-

.1'crsnnnl

.

Paragraphs.
Miss Eva Mason Is visiting at Wall lake.-

Govei
.

nor Manning and wife , of Denver
nro the guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Uock-
woll. .

Miss Fanny Henry , nn Avoca teacher , ii
the guest of Mrs. l> r. Ktcnuit , and will re-
innlii In the city several ,

Mrs. II. S. Jackson loft yesterday inoniliij
lorNow Hampton , where the will pass tin
summer months with friends ami relatives.

Colonel . F. Supp and son Will have re
tinned from New York , where thoyattendee
the lust wishes of the wife and mother. Tin
heartfelt sympathies of hosts of friends ar
extended to them In their sad bereavement.

Union Abstract company , 2M Main street

Travelersl Stop nt the Bechtclo.

The Woman's Slory.-
As

.
usual in such cases , it appears there ar

two sides to the difficulty in the Kincnid fun
> 1y , Mrs. Kincaid tells quite a differen
story from that already published as comin
from the mnlo head of the family , She say
they wcro living in South Omaha lust white
and that about the 1st of January ho kieltc
her out of the house , in the dead of night
and with only her night dross on her. Thl
was the closing of a scries of abuses , nnd nc-

oblo to stand it longer she begun dlvorc-
proceedings. . Ho kept the chlldion for tw
weeks or so , nnd they were nearly starvec
She then took the children and came to till
slilo of the river , where slip lias since i-

elded , and where she has endeavored to sii |
port herself and family by wahhingand othc
work , Ho now comes over here and beck
by u writ of habeas corpus to gain posscsslc-
ot the children. The divorce is to bo dote
mined next Friday , nnd It is evidently h-

dcsito to get possession of the children b
fore the decree is grunted. The groumU c

which she seoUs n divorce are his ubush
treatment of her and his frequent drunkci-
ness. .

It Pays for Kvcryboily.-
I

.

have an unusually largo stock
pant goods on hand which 1 want to ru-

off. . I will make an pants from thisdu
for 5.00 ; usual priro 81000. This r-

ductlon applies Jo till summer goods.-
A

.
, Ruii'KU , 810 Broadway.

The only Complexion Powder in tl
world that is without vulgarity , withn
Injury to the is| or , find without doubt
beuutillor ; is Poncini'a.

Drink -MidtO at soda fountain ,

.Jlaml I'alntlnt ;.

Call and see 'samples of n r.e
method of hand painting , Somo.thii
entirely now.Tuue ? place of oil pulti-

Ing :. fuj bo taught to anyone in ono
two hours. No money paid until , si

. j ied.Mrs., 0. H. Miller , at North M-
aftreetovor, , City laundry ,

t

' .
.

. .

THE FOURTH IN THE BLUFFS'

The Ratios Draw Well and Furnish
Much Real Sport ;.

THE GREAT JAM AT MANAWA-

Mrs. . Klnc.iltl Tolls of ( he Abuses of
Her llusbnml How I'rotilDltloii-

Is Kvnilcil Hrlof News
UltH-V Hot Fourth.

The Nation1 * Hollilay.
The observance of the Fourth of July at

Council Uluffs demonstrated that patriotism
nnd respect for American institutions , while
not always apparent , is latent in every heart ,

and needs only the occasion to make it mani-

fest.
¬

. At 11 o'clock the preceding night the
enthusiasm began with the booming of guna ,

cannon , crackers , etc. , and continued with
little Interruption during the night. With
tno dawn en-no a glorious day , and very
early the streets wcro thronged with our
own populace nnd hundreds who came in
from the surrounding country. The early
trains brought many others , as did each ar-

rival of the dummy tr.iln , until fully JiU.OO-

Owcro hero to Join ns in the enjoyment of the
pleasures provided for their entertainment.-

ATIK15
.

MNAWA. .
The carrying facilities of the motor line

were hardly adequate to the demands placed
upon it. On every tiip the train was fully
loaded. Ucsldo this every conceivable con-
veyance

¬

was ntiltrcd to bear the crowd to-

Manawa. . It Is estimated that fully 5,000 per-
pens wcro on the grounds at ono time.
They enjoyed themselves in various
ways , nnd It may bo said to
the credit of those who acted as
their hosts that &vcry possible courtesy was
extended. Tno lake craft was constantly in
service plying from port to port ; cooling
breezes wcro borne from the bosom of the

; Manawa hotel , with its numerous
ver.inil.is and spacious parlors , Invited the
heated seeker after pleasure ; Athletic park
pt csentetl n variety ol amusements , with allot
which thocrowd wcio well entertained. At 11-

o'clock the games at the park besr.in with 11

fair audience. First was a 100 yard ruco in
which there wcro ten stm-ters. Tlio llrst-
lieat brought J. Whitney , Buffalo Chief and
W. A. Stevenson to the front , the llrst named
llrst. The second heat gave the ilrst place
to Uuffalo Chiefwhich ho held in the follow-
ing

¬

heat. The m-izj was 510. A seventy-live
yard sack race followed with six starters ,

for a $5 put se. Ed Sherman won , William
Patterson bccond , Washington third. In
the high Jump contest quite a number en-

tered.
¬

. As the string was raised the number
grew smaller and settled upon Charles
Smith and Seven Hears. The latter won ,

clearing the sti Ing at 4 feet S ) inches. The
running broad jump followed. This was won
by Lew Camp of Omahu who cleared fifteen
feot. Uuffalo Chief and Seven Hears were
close seconds. UulTalo Chief won the whccl-
bai

-

row race and carried off the greased pig.
The day was a memorable one in Council

Blurts , nnd its close was eminently proper-
.Uuitngthc

.

curly evening n shower gathered
In the south , and although the ruin did not
full the heavens wore lurid with natural py-

rotechnics
¬

, which added to the artificial ones
sent ut ) from the various places about
Omaha , Fail-mount park , in this city , LiUo-
Manawa and n hundred residences about the
city were plainly visible here. The effect
was grand and the display will bo long re-
membered

¬

by all who witnessed it-

.At
.

2 o'clock the game of base ball between
the Crane Hros. and the Council HlulTs teams
was called. Following uro the players and
their positions :

Council HltllTs. Crane Hros.-

St
.

rock c , S wa rt z
Stevenson p E. Geish-
Iluidm ss L. Camp
Hro wn Ib Lnwson
Walters 2b G. Gcish-
Sadler Jib F. Eggleston
Oliver If F. Firth
Thomas ef W. Camp
Askwith rf E. Van Arnam

The game opened with the Council Hluffs
team to bat. Strock took the willow and
banged the ball for a clean two-bajrger , on
which ho came homo while the Holder was
Uniting the ball , lirown , Stevenson and
Hui din were then retired in one , two. three
order. Luwson , for the Omahns , hit safe ,

but was caught napping at second and re-
tired

¬

to the shade. Frith tricu three times
to hit , but failed. G. Geish hit safe , stole
second and third on a low tin on- and a pa s ,

and then came home on another passed bull.
Tills tied the score , for L. Camp gave
a little pop at which Stevenson gathered in-

.In
.

the second inning Saddler alone reached
llrst , Askwith and Oliver striking out and
Walters fouling to catcher. Swartz made n
short hit and gained lirst on Walters' slow
lielding. Ho made second , but got no lur-
ther

-
, for Hardln shut him oft at third. W.

Camp having reached second tried to reach
third on Van Annan's safe hit. but was re-
tired.

¬

. Van Annan stole second and third on
bad inflcldlng , but died on the plate us E-
.Gicst

.

went out at llrst.-
In

.

the third Inning the homo team placed
two to their crcait after Wultnrs and Strock
had been sent to the shade. Hrown put up a
high lly which was muffed. Stevenson fol-
lowed

¬

him and took llrst on balls. Hy a sc-
ries

¬

of bad plays both players were allowed
to steal around and i cached home before the
third man went out.

The finish of this inning failed to over-
come

¬

the lead of the homo team. In the
fouith neither club bettered Its score. Dur-
ing

¬

the balance of the game the only run
scored to the Council Hlulls team was mudo-
uy Stiock in the eighth. In the fouith
inning Geist , Lnwson and Firth scored , and
in the eighth Van Arnem , Wlso Camp , Kern
Camp and Swartz did likewise. This finished
the agony , for In the ninth the Crnno Hros.
did not go to bat. Score , b to > Umpire ,

Lin Smith-
.Strock

.

was overcome with heat and was
forced to retire , otherwise a game of battle-
dore would have followed the game.-

ra

.

Full line of bhcot music nt Council
Bluffs Music Co. , 2il Broadway.

The Itacctf.
The second day's races opened most favor

ubly ns far as the weather was concerned
It was perhaps n little too w.inn for coin
fort , but there was u pleasant breeze nt tin
park thut blew up Iho stretch nnd gentl :

funned the 3.000 spectators in the nuiphi-
theatre. . Mhy iiileiidunco was fully ns Inrgi-
us was expected , nnd but for the nuinuroui
attractions In oilier parts of the city wouli
have been much greater. There wore full ;

,500 pcoplo on the grounds. The track wu-

In prime condition , and It was not nt nl
strange thut several records were lowered
Judge Smith announced from the judge'-
Btniid thut It had boon decided , owing to i

discrepancy In the watches of the timcnt , l
change tno time allowed Hock Island Mnii-

In the 2:13: trotting race of Tuesday after-
noon from 2 ; ! )>{ toS-SM'f , and the announce-
ment was received with great applause b ,

he friends of the Muid ,

fllUT IUCK.
2 ;25 pace The llrst rtvco of the day wns th

unfinished pacing race of the previous nftot-
noon. . The starters wore Halsoru Wllkes. SI
John , Daisy O. and Gray Jim , The lirst hea

0. i was won easily by Wllkes in 3:10: % Daisy C

m second , SI. John third , Gray Jim distanced
owing to a couple of unfortunate breaks.

Second Heat -This wus the first oxhlb-
tlon

11-
of yesterday. Wilkes wus given a sligli

advantage at the btnrt and held il until h
was carelessly driven off his feet on the bac
stretch , when Daisy took the load , which sh
Increased to several lengths , St. John lol
his feet In trying to follow Daisy pat
Wllkes , and the hulf-mllo post wus renche
before all of the horses had regained the
feot. Daisy had n line lead , and as Wllkc
began to lessen the cap the exeit-
mcnt was intense , netting was live !

until the horses utmost rcAchod the win
Wilkcs' long legs wore used.o. gooc ! udvai-
tage.. nnd be won In 3:20: , Daisy second an-

St. . John third.
Third heat This was the lust , as the no-

it ions wcro the smno us in the two nrjcecii-
iig. . The horses wcro serit oil well , wit
Dairy in tho'rear. Wllkes wus sent from tl
start , and Increased his lead down the bac
stretch to'nearly siv knptlis The hall
made in 1:05: , und It was the 'general opir.U
that thomil.o Would I'o made In27.; S

Itur
. John wjs consltleiMy behind lit the h.ul

. but pulled up 'nuia lnv'lyiiid: imslied Dais
* ' tov a'very closs lihuh. fpr sreaud jil'uc

Wilkes was nulledhard 'on tho.stretch , b-

"icado the mile in iA K { , Daisy.O.st'cond , S-

IT

John third , tnkirtg mone'y Jn the order
named.

StMVfMl-
t.Hnlsora

.

Wilkes ; 1 1 1-

St. . ; . . . . 8 8-

KnisyC . . . ; , . . . . .
Gray Jim. . . , ' . . . , . . .. . , . ,'. . . dls

Time 2 ; 1 Sf # , 2:20: , .2:2: Jtf-

."KCOXIl
.

IUCK.
2:2: !) tvot In this contest there wcro five

starters , plncod as follo'ws : Mcdn pole ,

Aqunrms second , Jim Line third , McGregor
Hey Fourth , Pawnee fifth. A very fair start
was'secured for nil but Jim Lane , who was
slightly in the rear , and left his feet as ho
got away. It was more of n running race than
anything else ns the horses went around the
turn , and the line wus considerably strung
out. with Mcdu In the lead. There was but
little change down the back sti etch , but nt
the upper turn they were nil well bunched
with the exception of Jim Lane , who was
hopelessly In the rear. 1'awnco was the
favorite , and was heavily backed. Ills ad-

mirers could not restrain their enthusiasm ns
the little horse forged slowly to the front ,

nnd won by n length In 2:23.: Aqunnlus nnd-
McGregor Hey were tied for second place ,
but the latter was set buck to fourth place
for running. Aquui lus second , Mcdn third ,
Jim Lane fifth.

Second heat Mcda was drawn , so there
wcro but four starters. Pawnee took the
lead nnd had no trouble In keeping It through ¬

out. Jim Lane and McGregor had a hard
tussle for second place , which the latter won
despite the assistance given Lane by Paw ¬

nee's driver. Aquarius distanced. Time
2Wf.: : '

Third heat The three starters were got
off with little trouble , and the heat was n
repetition of the preceding one , with the
exception that second and third places weio-
reversed. . Time 2:31.-

BUMMMtr.
: .

.
Aquarius 2 ills
Pawnee
Mcdn , : t dis
Jim Lane i 2 a-

McGregor Hey 4 3 2-

Timo2 : ,' .
-

, 2:23'.f: , 2:91-

.iiiini
: .

) iuu : nunm.i : .

For this race there wcio two starters Miss
I.irzio Williams of Topcka , on Oscar
G. , and Miss Keber, of Denver. There
were to have been four hurdles , but owing to
hick of time , but three were placed. The
horses went away In lluo shape , and took the
first hurdle at the same instant. Miss Hcber
gained a slight lead by a clean jump and n
quick recovery. Oscar was In the rear nt
the lust hurdle , but was sent down the
stretch for a splendid finish , and won the
race in l.D1 by two lengths. The lasl hur-
dle

-

was knocked down , but luckily the horses
wcro large , powerful animals nnd were barely
swerved out of their course. Tlio luce
was very exciting , ami created considerable
enthusiasm. Miss Williams received quite
an ovation as nho returned past the Judge's
stand , which she modestly acknowledged.-

louuTii
.

men.-
2:3T

.
: pace There was a largo field of start-

ers In this racs , ten of the eleven entries
coming ui ) for the word. They wcro placed
ns follows : Kitty Gray pole , Maud Neff
second , Peter Logan thiid , Oliver E. fourth ,

C. W. L. fifth , Howard sixth , Ed Hosuwaler-
seventh. . E. W. S. eighth , W. Frank ninth ,
Joseph L. tenth.

First heat They wcro sent away at the
second trial , and after indulging in n little
preliminary run around the turn , they
straightened out in lengthy line along the
back stretch , with Maud in the lead , closely
pressed by ICittio Gray. As they swung
around the upper corner for the pull home ,
several of the trailers came up to the front
and made an exciting finish , but positions
were practically unchanged. They cnmo in-

as follows : Kittle Gray , Maud Neff , Joseph
L. , Oliver E. , C. W. L , Peler Logan , E. W.-

S.
.

. , Ed Hosowater , W. Frank , Howard.
Time 2:2414-: .

Second heat There wcro nine starters ,

Peter Logan being drawn. In this ho.it the
promising two-year-old , Ed Kosuwuter,

showed wonderful speed , as well as pho-
nomcnal staying qualities , nnd hud ho been
driven by a competent driver , he would have
received n different place. Joseph L. ran the
whole length of the stretch , and was set-
back to last place. The others were placed ,
Kiltie Gray , C. W. L. , Ed. Hosowntjr , Oli-

ver E. , E. W. S. . W. Frank , Howard , Maud
Neff. Timo-2:27:

The third heat was a splendid exhibition
of fast pacing , and was won by Kiltie Gray
by half a length in 2:2-1.: Uosewater second ,

Joseph L. third , Oliver E. fourth , others un-
placed

¬

and Howard distanced. Hittiu Gray
took lirst money , Kosowutcr second , C. W.-

L.
.

. third , and Maud Kelt fourth.S-
UMMVUV.

.

.
Maud Neff 2 8 S
Joseph L 3 0 3-

Ed Hoscwalcr 8 ! i 2-

E.W. . S 7 5 0-

Kittle Gray 1 1 1

Peter Logan ( dis
Howard 10 7 dls-
C.W.L 5 2 5
Oliver E
U. Frank. . .

Timo-2:24: >sr , 2:2: % 2:24-
.I'll'III

: .

HACK.
This was a mile dash between four rider

less thoroughbreds. These were started
from the wire with n lash , and made a ter-
rific

¬

run. Ono of them Jumped the lower
gate , and took n run around the grounds.
The others took the outside of the track ,

making the run of nearly a mile and an
eighth in 1:7: iyt. They could not bo stopped
at the lower gate on the second round , and
dashed through it and on to the stables at
the upper end.

The programme and entries for to-diiy ore
RS follows :

Haco No. 0. 2IS: ! trotting , purse ? 00 A.-

C.

.
. HitchcocK , Cawker City , Kas. , b. g. Joe

M. ; Cunningham & Co. , Kansas City , Mo. ,

ch. s. Atlas ; A. dossier. Tipton , la. , b. s-

.Hambletonlun
.

Bashaw ; Sceloy & Carew ,

Ottawa , 111. , b. g. General Schuyler ; Pat
Stewait , Kansas City , Mo. , b. m. Birdie
Sprayruc ; T. H. Grinin , Chicago , 111. , g. m-

.JosluG.
.

. : S. N. Clement , Colon , Mich. , g. s.
Silver Cloud ; J. H. Heaves , Athens , Gu. , b.-

g.

.

. JohnG. ; A. Thompson , Omaha , Nob. , b.-

g.

.

. Hay Frank ; H. A. Treudwell , Elgin , 111. ,

br. K , Pat Qiiinn.-
Haco

.

No. 7 , 2:33: trotting , purse $000
Hemingway & Hawkins , Kansas City, Mo. ,

br. H. Saic3iiett ; J. W. Voglcsong. Elvriu ,

O. , b. m. Plush ; Fred Young , Topeicu , ICun. ,

b. g. Friend Hey ; A , Crcssler , Tipton , In. , b.-

s.

.

. Hnmbletoniun Hiishaw ; W. E. Elijah , Tip-
ton , lu. , ch. m. Mollie Hunker ; Alfred Post ,

Chicago , 111. , ch. in. KittleG. . ; George W-

.Farrier
.

, Minneapolis , Minn. , b. g. Hob M. ;

H. G. Toler , Wichita , Kan. , b. K. Marquis ;

John T. Finher , Sioux City , la., b. g. Mutt
Fisher ; Leach & Jennings , White
Hock , ICun. , ch. s. Surprise ; William Daily ,

Peru , Neb. , b. m. Gail McMuhon.-
Haco

.

No. S , free-for-all pacing , purse ?000-
J. . W. Voglesong , Elyria , O. , rn. m. Toledo

Girl ; Cunningham & Co. , Kansas City, Mo. ,

b. g. Honesty ; H. H. Hill & Co. , Kirwin ,

Kas. , d. m. Ella Winters ; Peler SchuU ,

Hellovuo , Pa. , blk , g. Jewell ; Perry JohnB-

OH
-

, Colorado Springs , Col. , br. g, Hilliu
Hunker ; Geo. W. Farrier , Minneapolis ,

Minn , , s , m. Ucssio Moore.
There will bo also n chariot race in addl-

tion. .

How Prohibition Prohibits.-
"What

.

nro those bagsi" was the very
natural Inquiry of those who siw a big pile
of them en Main street , about to bo shipped
"That's the result of prohibition. Don'l
you aeo there's a a keg Inside each of those
bags. There's a shooting club out In tin
country who want to celebrate , and they
sent in hero for some beer. Wo can't sliij-
It out to them right open , and so wo got some
gnnnybaeksund lied them up. "

"Hut anyone can see that there are kegs
inside of the sacks I Will the railways take
them I"-

"Why. . yes. It is none of their businesi-
what's in those sacks The law doesn't re-

quire1It them to open folKs'goods to see if then
is any boor or whisky in them. Of coursi

0k they know they are kegs. They can't hol |

6 bat know It. It's a funny law. An Omuhi
concern , for Instance , could have shippec-
the.se

rt.t very kegs fiom Omaha to any point ii
.td the state of Iowa , and you can't help it-

They've got the right , because they are ou-

of!
irS the state. It amount !) to simply this

Anyone wanting to sell llquais in Iowa mus-
go0i'i

0y out of the stale , then lie can ship in hen
all ho wants to. "

i'id' "I don't know how many siloons there ar-

in the city now , " remarked one who ispostei-
"Id's can tell exactly how many there uro o

Main is'.reet. There are eleven , There are
si number on Uroadwaj' , but I can't tell dxartlII-

OTV
ir. many. 1 understand that ono felloi-

hf.s a building on wheels , so that ho can kee-
ruonln'g:

10k all over the bottoms with it ,

need bo. "
A little building has been put up on the, ra :

. of. the Joi occupied by the ' 'Red Front" o
Main strcft. Tlicre i.s nn injuuclion again

f.y Iheowuersundoccapants of the "Rod Front.-
H

.

0. ii'safd ttiat t.ho rear ot the lot lus bee
ut.L rold to a'uiauthqHves In'UntisU Columbli-

Jt; I w far away thai' service cacnot ba hRd'c

SHOWING THE ADVANTAGES OP COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Largest Stooli , METCALF BROTHERS. Furnishing Qooda , f
Lowest Prices ,

I Clothing , Hats , Caps , eta.-

7VT.F

.

8.1-

GJ

QL.P-
ANY.

.
MUELLtH MUSIC .COM ! .

, RDHRBR , William SiBdnntapf ,
' - Denier lo , Evtrdi & Fisher

CHy fc.Countj REAL ESTATE _
' 0-

1IS
M ln St Counc ni.ilTi.IKS. CO. Haw York _ J-B M. , IBM St. Mary' * A . .Om > li .

Largest Capital and Surplus CITIZENS STATE BANK Your Patronage ,
of Any" , la

Solicited.&V

, & .RD.Foster , , . SMOKE
COUNCIL niAJFI'S-

Point.. Oil % Qloao-

v

rcregoj ft Moore * ' Abstracts of Title
Wholesale. #gj-

No. ARE THE BEST.-

STH

.
. 8 , Pearl S-

t.EMPKIE

.

HARDWARE CO. WEIR SHUGART CO.M-

ninifiicturor

.

SGXiosiGSBjnssnaRnseu-

axH.
t efsaajfvca eomsa i-

Iof Fine C'lifrinycs nnd Buggies. F HATTENHAUER nlwnys keen iu stock n IIU'KO variety of custom
1 hiivo nlwnys n full stock to solucl from.-

Cnll
. . , , nuikoCarrmuos , which 1 sell ntaorj low rate. '

Una oxaniino. 1'ricea Low. < . ur ( o : ( ! } I'onrlli Street. I mn always ready to show (roods.

him. Ho in turn has leased fie lot to some-
one

¬

elsi , and tinil someone else hns put up n-

buildlnir. . The "Hod Front" building will be
used Miinply as a passage way. Here a full
Hedged Baleen has started up , and there
promises to bo FOUIO lively litigation before
the business can be stopped-

.o
.

A Had Knimtnuc.-
A

.

most interesting storv of how nn-

uniiroteetcd boy was in-rested for n crime
which he (ltd not commit , sentenced to
imprisonment for a , term of years , al-

lowed
¬

to cscane on account of his tender
years , rcarrubtud after sixteen vears as-

an escaped convict , and Dually dis-

charged
¬

and auqttittu'l : i free and honor-
able

¬

man , is told in a recent number of
the Cliattanoogo Times. The details in
this blory furnish ample pointers foia
novel founded on facts , and will doubt-
leas some time be used by homo enter-
prising

¬

lli'tion writer profitably.
During the late war a confederate

soldier named Denton died in prison.-
IIo

.

loft a widow miil several children
living at Bristol , Ten n. Denton was a-

workiiiginan and his family was left in-

indront circumstances. Among the
children thus loft was ' 'Cam , " as he was
called. Being a bprightly boy , ho at-

tracted
¬

the attention of a contractor ,

who lived in youth Carolina , anil
finally , on the promise of the
contractor to do a good part
by the boy , the .mother consented
for him to go to South Carolina. Tie
went and remained with the contractor
two years , during which time ho was
very badly treated , and at the end of
that time was thrown out of employ¬

ment. A lad , with no friends , hundreds
of miles away from llomo , the poor boy
didn't know what to do.

Finally lie got employment and prom-
ises

¬

of .vages from it.livuryinnn. He ro-
inuincd

-

in this place for a month or two ,

and on asldug for piiy he was kicked
and culTod and cursed out. Tlio poor
fellow , becoming desperate , got up one
night at midnight and going to the
stable , "hooked" a horse and started
for homo. IIo rode the her o some dis-
tance

¬

and then turned him loose and
started on afoot.-

In
.

the meantime the livery stable man
found that a horse was missing and im-

mediatnly
-

took out a warrant charging
him with horse otoaling and put an olll-

cor
-

on the track of the missing boy. As-

a matter of course it was not long be-

fore
-

he was ovorVilcon. He was ar-

rested
¬

, hauled baIt , indicted in the
courts and brought to trial , none of his
friends or family being informed of his
needs or his trouble. He was convicted
and sentenced to fiyo years in the state
penitentiary. Owing to his tender
years the judge commuted his sentence
to two years.

The Voy wont to the penitentiaryand
there , by his bright ways and attractive
man nets ho won the hearts of all , and
after he had boon there about six
months ho was given to understand
that ho might got out of the way , and
he did , making his escape and going
back home to Bristol. IIo at once ap-

prenticed
¬

himself to learn the brick
mason'b trade , and in a short time ho
became a proliciont workman , and
gained many friends by his industry
and careful attention to work. IIo soon
inndo the acquaintance of a charming
lady on the Virginia side , and the ac-

quaintitncc
-

ripened into love , and the
two wore married , the lady being of ono
of the linest families of southwest Vir-
ginia.

¬

.

Young Denton soon bccamo widely
known as a brick mason. IIo was em-
ployed

¬

on important works in Bristol ,
Knoxville , Cleveland nnd Chattanooga.

While at work hero ho took up a
quarrel in which another man spoke
disparagingly of a lady and gave the
traducer n trouncing. This wns not
relished , nnd the party knowing some-
thing

¬

of the South Carolina atl'air in-

formed
¬

the authorities of that stuto
where Denton could bo found. The
record of the prison showed that ho had
escaped , conbcquontly a writ was issued ,

extradition papers wore obtained , nnd-
on the 17th of April , sixteen years after
the South Carolina incident , ho was
taken back to that state nnd again im-

prisoned
¬

, leaving his wife almost heart ¬

broken. IIo was employed on the
building of the new waterworks station
when arrested.

But ho made hosts of friends through-
out

¬

east ToiinesMJO , and hundreds of-

lotlors were sent to the governor of
South Carolina through Allamont
Moses , u member of the South Carolina
legislature , petitioning Donton's par ¬

don.Tlio governor extended his clemency ,
i and a telegram received by Mrs. Don-
) I ton from her husband announced that

ho was at Augusta , on his way homo a
free man.-

IIo
.

subsequently arrived on a Western
& Atlantic train , and thuro was great
rejoicing at his residence on Flynn
street. IIo will at once secure employ-
ment

¬

, as lie is Considered one of the
I most elllcient workmen in the city.

COUNCIL , iii.ur-
rsco 3 lexersH-

. . CHAUh , Manufacturer ,

NO. 101 i : , IOAI > WAY-

.COIIUKSI'OMI5NOK

.

KOMI ITRI )

,, junicioua AND pEHsisrtrff-
Aavurtl Jijr| Vii * ttHvo ) B irroven-
BucceMfult Ucforo iilaclnbany-
NtiWBpnpcr Aavcrtialntr c.onsut

LORD & THOMAS ,
iiifivni ,

It l tV uiib ! CltciU CHICAGO.

SPECIALNOTCES! ,

SI'HCl Ai ndvei tlsemeiits Mich ns fjost.l'ound ,
, Tor Sine , To Kent , Wants , lloiirding.

etc , will 1)0 lust'iteil In this column nt the low
ratiof TiN: riNT.: I'l'.U UNI ! for thutlrstln-
Ecitlon

-

unit rive IVnts 1'er I.lnc for each sul ) e-

liii.'iit
-

( lii'citlon. It aMi nth w tlsemunts nt our
olllie , NCI. U 1'cnrl Ptrcet , near llroadnay ,
Council lllulls. Iowa.
_

WANTS._ _
LOST Last t'Veiilii }; . by a laily on Hromlwnj-,

sticet ana the postollico'-
a po.ketbonk containing ; n pass to Atliintlo-
llv IcavliiKtit Hue ollicc the tinder will bo suit-
ably lewurdud.

Also plain sculnii done nt
. 11U7 Thiid avenue , or by the day.

DFOH
SAIiU '1 ho host binnll frail and vegeta
farm in I'ottuwattninlo county , two

miles from Council Illiills postofllce , nt a price
that " 111 sell 11. on rviinukahly !ay tciuis.
Title perfect nnd property In good condition.
Possession given any time , ( iood rcnhon for
rellliifr. It. T. llryant & Co. , U J Itroadwuy ,
Council l luirsJa.__
"TTUMlTKAnr. Several stocks of nicrchnndlse-
L1

,
- nNoImprovt'd and unimproved farms. John-
bton

-
, Van fatten , X } Main st.

FOIt SAI.12 Tliroo year old horao. Gentle
hound. If K Nluth ht.

: A middle ntjed woman , to keep
> > house. A. llezcltluo , IbOll Itruadwuy-

.n"

.

O HKNT Immedtntoly , for the summer , a-
L- KO ° ''l furiiMieil house , 10 rooms ; closet nnd

bath loom ; city water. Apply on premises , bLJ
nth uve.
" oxchniiRe Nolnnska or Wisconsin

i i fnrin KUKIS for c'onnrtl Hlulls or Omnh.-
vpropeity or merthnndlse. O. r. McKessoii-

.7ANTiD

.

: Stocks ot merchandise. Hava-
Y> Oninha nnd Council lllulls city propeitr.-

nlto
.

western land to exchange for Koods. Cull-
en or address .lolinson.V : Clirlbtlan , Itocm Jj ,
Cliambor of Coiiiincrco. Omnha-

.FOH

.

SAIjK At a lftrnftln , 40 ncres near stock
. South Omaha , Nob. , Johnson A:

Christian , Itoom 35 , Clininbar of Comioorce ,

Oinnha.

DO YOU WANT
IM: o 3r DE Tsr ?

You can get It In any amount , on either short-
er long time , on chnttnl or real estate security
Hus leal estate of till kinds. Call on or address
L. 11. Ci'iilts , 621 Hroadway , Council lllull-

s.PROF

.

, HENRY RUIFR 0 K ,

Instructor of Music ,

No. 114 Statesman street. Council muffs , and
Jlelnburg's Music More , Dodge streetOmaha.

PRICE

$15 ,

The Morris Typo Writer Is n practical , well
inndonnil llnoly llnlihed machine and combines
the perfect lutteriiiir , cxutt iill'lgnini'iiti ami-

rnpm writing nf i hluhii ' writer. The EDI-
it

-

cij.x MIMT.O JHAl 'll , * he b nnnaratim nmilu
for munlfoldliiK nutUKrnplilc nmi tvpo writer
work ; ),ux ) copies can In tiikcn. TVl'IJ WIUTIIH-
biippllt's for wile 8 Jiul for circulars. The Ux-

cu
-

4or l"o. , ("ouiicll Illulls.Ia.
Mention thlu paper.

9-

Mnin St. , Council llluffs.
Only Hotel In the City with Fire Escape

and Electric Call Bells.

Accommodations First Class ,

Rates Always Reasonable

MAXMOUN , - rJtOFltfETOlt

FINE , CHOICE IMPO-

RTEDMILLINERY
1511 DOUGIxVS ST. , , NKI1

MAIN S-

T.GOODS.

.

.

SNYDER & SNYDER

M. B. SNYDER , A. M. . M , D.

Physician and Surgeon
MRS. M. B. SNYDER ,

SPKClALlbT :

Discnses.of Women und Children ,
" " '

. U07 Uioa6w y , P uncll

18JJ. ISCOIIPOUAXBU 1-
87TJSSEZuXj Z CO.,

JLASSILT.OX , OHIO , MANUrACTUKtKS.

Tspcclally Adapted forSIZES FROM

ELECTRIC25 TO 300

HORSE LIGHTING ,

POWER , Mills and Elevators ,

AUTOMATICCUTOFF
*" -T ENGINES.

Specifications nnil estimates furnished for complete steam plants. Hesitation , Durability Qu&iy-

uutccd. . Can show letters from usurs wheie fuel Kconomy Is eiiual with Corliss NonCondensin-
gI1UASCII HOUSE , COUXCII , ISLUFFS , IOWA.

Send for Catalogue , E. C. HARRIS , Manager. -

DR. C. B. J U D D ,
MANUFACTURER O-

FELEGTR1S BELTS AND ElECilia TRUSSES.N-
o.

.
. GOG Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

WANTED Good Salesmen on large commission or salary.-

WANTJUU
.

LOCAL , AXJ > TKAVKLIXCS AGKXTS OCOM.IIISSKKV. .

-IL' YOU HAVK AXV-

Call 011 HI. imOUI.ilCIl , 5aS Urntulwayvliorc you will ruculv ?
the Bliglic t Cash I'rloe. V

Wrought and Cast FOR
, llnildings , Automatic Economy ,

ENGINES
Jtcpah-s. New < 0 iid Hand I Hlm Ucltu nnd Durability.-

Nos.

.

. 1100 to 1200 , Tenth Avenue , Council BlullsIu. Telephone 150.(

CASCADE LAUNDRY COMPANY
MAKE CALLS AND DELIVERIES PROMPTLY-

.NO.

.

. 330 BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 260

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.-

HRIRlIMDIIMC

.

Hydraulic anil Sanitary Engineer. Plans , Estimates ,

I " Specifications. Supervision of Public Work. Browii-

Dnilding , Council Blull't , , Iowa-

.Dl

.

ID If C Attorney at Law , Second Floor Brown liuilding , 16-

DU rmL" Pearl St. , Council IMufls , Iowa.-

M

.

MM BIMMM WM aM BW HBBMMMMM HIMn0 MMW
BM MWMMI f MUMmW Vm BaW BWMMMM BMMnB

Justice ol the Peace. Ofllce over American Express , No. 419NQPUIID7 " liroadway , Council JJlnflb , Iow-

a.QTHMT

.

P. Attorneys at Law , Practice in the State and Federa-
O I QL OlIVlO" Courts. Ofllcc Rooms 7 and 8 , ShuBarl-Beno Block,

Council liliiilb , Iow-

a.CP

.

LJAVCM Dentist. Corner Main Streel and First Avenue , Counci
, nnLLn" niuiiK , iow . .

M H PHAMRFRI IN M D A $ $. , > ,, ! , trVutPtiDVmmi utttr inm ':' ' ""is"lt'lt'' ' ;
Onicncor. MalnbtieetaHdllroadway. Kcsiacnce , CIO lllull u. . llfitiru- 'I. '. tn 1J., ato5 , 7 IuU: tO D.OV.

Council ItluflH , lou-

it.PH

.

REDUCTION
From 15 to 25 Per Cent.

<11-

PH

NOW IS THE TIME TO PURCHASE

PETER O. MILLER ,

Nos. II & 13 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs.

Star Stables and Mule Yards
Uio.ldttlty , LuiiUi.il lliuili , Oi p. Uiiuiiux Dgpjt-

Hcr. . s and inulea coiistaotlr on bauO , for
Fait ) at a tall or In car load lots ° " l Bertcon'JrtOrders promptly nlJcd Uy
n StSk§ bold en eomUilsMo-

n.'ivitiiliouelll
.

, atllliul" " '" ' ' ' * 'Council

D , II , McDANELD & GO , ,

Tallow PeltsHides , , ,

Wool and Furs.
Highest Market Prices. Prompt

.Returns.-
m ud sa Mala dtrout.Coaai.il ) ,

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.CrUt-
Cll

.
UluSs , I9K


